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kAKCVIEW

STAGE LINE 4

V. E. Taylor, Prop.

Office at B.. Reynolds Store, i
Btage leaves Lake view Monday a, Wod
esdsysand Friday at . tn. arrive
t Plash at p. m. ititt Pioih Ta.

dvs. Thursdays and Saturdaye, at 6
aVi m., arrive at Lakevlew at 9 p. ai.

Passenger far 3 on way or 5 lot
round trip. Freight rate from May
1st to Not. 1st f .76 par hnmirvd ; trom
Hot. 1st to May 1st !. ei bund re

n

COMPOUND INTEREST

T trouble with moat adrsr-daa- ra

I that thy expect Imme-
diate return of large proper-rjon- a.

Ooa prominent adiutlaas
Illustrates th principle of adi
tlalag la tola way:

STerllel- - u

plush

U UaeS at UlmM, T
Bats frwaa fk adeee-tJeaas-

are rirtwUr te UtrnM m
Um tat
"ThosuiMspeat for advertising

ax property eharfwbto ca-tt- ai

account because tho result-ta- g

good win la eomathlag that i

fsaa value, which, tf tb adrsr-tlala- g

baa born properly dona,
cajs oaually b sold for tho faoo
raloo of th Investment -

"TU rate of latcreat la deter-
mined, by the akin with which .

tho laToatment la mad.
"Joat as tao quickest way to

tacreaoo favotted wealth la by
empnntng tao latarcot. Just so
tao sjnJekeet way to realise re
soite from advertising la to eom-pou- ad

thsrota-na-. Advertising -

4irlliui ret sroeS i etuis

Netk
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCKRN.
ottco to bmby given that all Irrlga-ttti- b.

or mtflfac d1theoO ail troet
Ltresm through i Lake Ouuty. Ore
gon, msat be screened; with a small
mesh wire screening at their brad or
Junction wUh the ".man channel tt

rat ream. Alao all daroa or obstruct- -

tona ob said stream must be pro
!,vrded wltb a Ash-ladd- er, or other easy
means of passage, at or near the mid-O- h

tit t1n bjaltrchabnel.wo a to al-

ow tbr passage of trout at all time
of year, aa provided ly law. Said
work to be done at low water time.
or to lie completed by. Feb. 7, 17.
Ity order of J. A. Barbara.

Special Deputy flab Warden tor
Lake County, Oregon.

n. & CHURCH DIRECTORY.
The flrat Sunday in each month.

preaching at Union school house at
11 A. M. Aside from thta preachlnK
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7JO
P. M. at LakeTlew.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Leanue at .

P. M

Lndlea Aid Wednesday 1:30.

Choir practice Friday 7:90.
A cordial Invitation to ettended to

you.
A. J. Armatrona - Paator.

ale of Ttosber Load.
Parties who have timber land for
aalo will do well to tnveetlsjat our
termit and met hoda of handling landa.
We have an office In Laker lew, where
contract can le made and optlona
taken on land. We icuarantee the
highest market price, and are In a
position to demand and obtatu It,
having lieen In thebualneoa for many
yearn and In close touch with all the
land oVxIeni of the country. .Satis-
factory resulta guaranteed by the a
Grande Invintmentt'o. Write C. O.
Metskt-r- , Lakevlew, Oregon.

LAKEV1EW
ALTURAS

LINE
H. g. Basau, Prop'r.

Office in Bieber'a 5tore

rtage leave Lakevie Uil.
cept tindar at its. tn. rrir
at Altnran at tf p. ro.
LiSTe Altoras for LsBt-vie- s a
H o'clock a. m. or on thf srriva
ultle atsiie from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeriew in 12 hoars al-

ter leavinit Altnraa.

Freicbt - Mattera
5trict - Attention

first - Class AccircrJetlcns.

FREE

Pra.rernteettna;Thuroday7:30
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she number of
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I. t VBtATOl.
Atf rary-at.a- w

MarlaJti
OrriCt-Da- ly BatMlne.

" 'i idri

.....r. ar nr arAnm takartew
lUUUllI Wr IOC Campno.RS

ni.. thatd and 4th Wadnaaday ot
aacb la Maaonle Ball, at S p. ai.

B. N. laenaa. Clark. I

LAKIViaWKNCAMrUSKT. No. IS.

$ I.O. O. f. maawtbalit and Sd
N day arcnlnftot aacb mootala Odd rel
J lowi' Hall. Ukcriaw. J. Vanaior.
V f r t

HKRP HA M tSL
wiu swallow aork isIsmac DarrsJ SlllCS DallJ ler twra; rarar

lor watbr sBa twaa Bqaara Crop and oil
In rttai - ai raj Braad 111. Rasga. rau.
Uka HwetaBlts address, Lskarlew.Orri.i
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Reward; Horses
reward Inform

discovery
branded

Mysell-Rollln- s horseshoe placed
sample Certificate trlanjr,e

bonds, horseshoe. triangle placed
organising company
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Family liquors Kings persona....
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To All Our
Subscribers

TheGrcat

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal the Nation.)
Edited Able Corps Writers.

The American Farmer only Literary Farm Journapub-lishcd- .
position and taken lead- -

ing place homes rural people every section
United States. gives farmer and family

something think, about aside from hum- -

drum routine duties.

Every Issue Contain Origin! Poem SOLQN.L. QOODE.

WiUijn the Next Ninety Days We

Two For the Paicc of One: Th6 "f Eominer

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH;ONE YEAR FOR $2
unparalleled offer made all subscribers, and all

who pay arrears and within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

rietzker, Lakeview, Oregon.
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MARRIAQE LOTTERIES.

In Huaiaada

Some year ago Urn
Vftgflw tela took

stipulation

pft

D.

aioatlt

of

arssdt

foataBn

vletlon

addition

ft

carded (counties

thronfb

atlon

manner

tthen tho agreement waa signed
the widely advertised tho fact
that he hod in stock, ta
bestow upon the widow or maiden

ho should brinr him the most eus
torn during the year.

Keen competition resulted. . At
the end of the year it was found
that the priie had been won by a
widow of sixty years.. Quite glee
fully she took her husband home
and introduced him to her eight
aona. It i id that ah waa an

:.'HMel33a6Bi5i99 pleased with Urgain that
induced a large rela- -

injxri"

Rnruaaold

with
Jawa,

person
r

all

tailor

tailor permanently.
This idea of the tailor seemed

good to a number of other buaineaa
men or, me continent, ana for a

aatoe

smart

time waa quite an eruption they
advertisements potters an- - beot the reply
Bouncing husbands to be disposed 'u- - of the

tweaty years drlren all the
Every New Year's, day a Urge tZ

Viennese firm bootmakers Naturally."
wont to offer a husband to the lady 4aat mother looking nf- -
wbose foot waa considered to tho ty hosiery reduced

and most shapely the looking health
year, guaranteeing at the same time
to set the couple up In business
should auch help needed.

For over twenty yeare this
practice continued, until the heed

the firm, an old widower,
love with and himself married the
Cinderella lady, who, being
of an ultra Jealous, disposition, ' Villi
sternly vetoed custom s contin
uance.

Only recently a Berlin tradesman
issued a circular promising to be-

stow, a husband, in the person of
his eon, upon the spinster who
within a year's space collect the
moat coupons, one of which is given
with each purchase to the value 6
marks. To the prise husband aa a
wedding gift he has promised to bo-sto- w

a share in his business. ...
Some years a Leeds firm cir

culated among customers attrae- -
In" tokens, whereon waa depicted a
stylishly "dressed man . surrounded
bj the legend, A Husband a
Guinea,", signifying that such as
expended that amount on the firm's
goods were allowed one chance a
raffle . for , an . eligible young man,
the junior partner in the house.
London Tit-Bi- t.

Ways ef the Cuban.
doubt the beat indei to

Cuban character is to bo found in
his conversation. Standing in the
streets of his native village, sober,
discussing with his neighbor crops,
the weather or other common-
place, he habitually uses an ejcited
manner,' florid language exag-
gerated gesticulation that elsewhere
in the world would cause perhaps
Liu reproof for disorder or put
nnder suspicion of being drunk or
a lunatic A popular and oft re-

peated proverb, - man has no
small cnemic," affords almost as
good a pointer. This means that of
equal importance in his view is the
threat of a pin prick or of the dead-
ly stroke of a dagger. Such an emo-
tional, unsetcontained nature, stlch

are tw ......
miu wiue iu onucr- -
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labed at S o'clock the other
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She wasn't the doctor
and piling big but

nbo wss of
Ntn and
itiuj weed.

hikI the learea of the horse
nullah She ss mock
uitb lesves sa a doctor would

Mi ntt Ill- -
i ihc-- i- she you

b n Ki'M
aaurta

the chicken pox. the croup, the
scsrlet the couch and

knowa bow many cases
colic."

"Tes. mother used to doctor us chil
with of T'

"Of course she did aad saved
a dosen over. Tbey were

ss good for adulte aa for
but the kind
la the If I waa dying for the

of a bowl aage tea bar you
the herb to make

not. but, you see, we don't
to and aav those things

now. The for
sal la form."

"Tea, and they marsh hay aad
corns In form. Oo to
a and ask sad
yon might get or

strained view of; Mrs. Bowser,, I don't want to
can but constantly lead to but I aay that you bar

foolish Army and bewn very remiss. 1 might bar
Life i at any time during thee laat tea years

. for the want of these remedies. I

Fruit Cures. ' wa" a noted doctor this
...Mt forenoon, and he told me that onli runes v M i.. . y a . . j NUUVH V, Uliy W VVHI MVW MIVIVervwer.

land autumn
grape ihousands of anaemic
and persons

this cure. Eating huge bunch
grapes every-te- minutes

cheeks bloom,
their health again.

"Fruit, fruit, is medicinal.
cure and purifier,

than apple?
Did currant leaf
poultices They excel-
lent, assure you. And black cur

jelly
sore throat.

"Pineapples good diphthe
ria, strawberries rheumatism,
mulberry iuice,or fever, elderber-
ry and lemon foy colds,

headache and for bile." Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Longer.
Painting almost continuous

performance on some
liners. "On certain ship
day' said traveler, "I

on freshly painted ventila-
tor, and removing the white

fell conversation
the seaman wn$ responelb)
the trouble.; 'was elderly
chap, and had visited many-out- -

andisb places. he
brush had an intcrestiu

long you
laid finally. . 'Sailor?'
grumbled, dipping brush
can. 'Bless heart, sir,

nowadays. I'm bloomin'
artist, wot ami'"

BOWSER THE HERBIST

Ht Sets ,0ut to Gather Some

niotherV Remedies."

GETS MOTLEY COLLECTION.

etewaveit air
awaattea of
MadUlMl Valt-Ca- lUd

la
Iltteet

lOaarrlakt.
Bowser little

arternoon
Bowser walk

of
tine,

aa accMeot, after mak-
ing mystery
minutes

Bowser, hare planned
gather
catnip, mayweed
pernilatr

ae,M "Where
them what

Tbare eipected
bargain

smallest of

footed

Without

family. calling
every week op bills,

tusking use nature'e cures.
gathered used ssge, catnip,

Htnartweed, spearmint, pep-pennti- it

accomplished
intmtitnt

tttiiuadoodle prescriptions.
Hilar carried

bsoam Acaoen MoTaaa'a

throuKh
rash, whooping

lands only of

Mother's Remedies.

dren those admitted. stuff
your

Urea times
children,

bsre we anything of
house?

want of
Itr

"Certainly
bsve gather

druggists bsre them
compressed

hare
talks compressed

drug store . catnip,
burdock plantains.

an exaggerated, criticise
things, you., must

extremes. Navy died

tslklng with

wonderful
MTW.

benefited

remedy

la a year than tho skill of any three ,

physicians." ,

"I thought It wss about Urn some
doctor earn around and gav another
Jolt" observed Mrs. Bowser, wltb a
sigh.

"Womsn. don't msk us of vulgar
term, and don't sneer at well known
facts. W ought to bar a supply of
herb la the boos, aad yon know it
Ae a housewife you should have sup-
plied them. As you have not don ao
and as you have no Intention of doing

o, I most leav th office for tho pur-po- o.

I hav mad up my mind that M

ao doctor shall atep foot la tbla hous ,,
for th next year.. If w sr ailing w
win hav the cure right at hand. There ;
to aotalag to beat mothers remedies.

i .j?And' . yon came home to gather
thesffr a aertod. --

;i85Batty. .

"Aa4 where are you going to do It"
"Out la the country, of course. . I'm

gohag to tat a suburban car out aboat
It mil sad. then drop off and gath-
er.- (f either oa of ,ua ar ssddsaty
lake i wttk. convulsion .tomorrow we
wttl have a cur la ta house." i.LjL

'v?A4 wo are euro you know catnip
frees akvtdi cabbage T"

Mr. Bowser flushed red aad glared
at her, aad th cat mad a sneak un-
der the piano to get out of th way of
fytag elrvr. Non flew. It wa aa
awful Insult on him, and the only way
b could meet It was to walk out of
ta bouse.

"WW you be hack by dinner timer
ah aaked aa he atarted to go.

No anawer.
."If-yo- are delayed, will yon tele-

phone T"
'

No'answer.
"I hope you won't meet wltb any ac

cident"

Mr. Bowser drew kttnewtf up eUfly
aad deaeeaded the step aad march
est. witt all due dlgany. Two biotas
away be took a eebarbea ear aad weal
hla Way reentry ward, aad tao ooot
seat upstairs aad aaked Mrs. Bowser:

Use be gssie or gwapewdor ef ya
emit or something to blow up the
boosef"

"Of course aotw
"If be baa I waat to get away on

time. 1 waa blown up with a ksroeoa
cu once aa I was burrytag vp the 0re.v
Bad M seemed a whole week before I
earn down agala. I'm a poor orphaa
ghi aad most look out for myself le
this world." '

Csoflsss In Cend water.
The ear conductor looked Ilk a fam-

ily roaa and one la whom a atraager
could repose confldeac. and after a
bit Mr. Bowser laid bis heart bar,
ne found aa enthusiastic coadjutor.
The conductor related' tea different In
stances where catnip or sag had
drawn bin back from tho grave. He
bad been left a widower with eight
amall children. II bad saved erery
oa of them with amartweed tea.
had thea married a widow with lght
snor aad saved them with mayweed
poultices. II located a spot where
all thos thing could be found grow
lag la tho greatest profaaloa. sad a
atoo receca steaded Mr. Bowser tokrtsg
back a good lot of slippery etas bark.
It didn't seem to b much affect
a broken tog. bat takes la eooaecUe
with apearmlBt tea It weald raua ta
aatbma la man or woman to get a
hump oa Itself. .

Mrs. Bowser's cyalcism aad aaeaa-oes- s

. were forgetksa as Mr. Bowser
aUrted dowa ta highway, with the
Joy of the couatry la ale heart. The
woodpecker peeked, aad the crows
cawed; ta lamb frisked, aad the
cows lowed. Now aad then be oould
see a happy farmer st work la the
Bald, sad now snd then be cams across
a hog bedded In a mudhol and taking
so! Id comfort He bsd oaly half a mil

, to go before he began to raa across
mother's berba, and ha pitched right la ,

I without a doubt aaseUlng him. , Wbeo
ho bad gathered sufficient to put a dos-- '
ao doctors out of practice for a year
he looked around for a slippery elm

J tree. There waa on right at tho odg
' of the woods, and he began oa It with

hla pocketbnlfs.
Cea'reMed by farsaer.

Up to this point Mr. Bowser had
j paased only one farmbous and had .

i met with a bob ef toll. II waa
working away at the bark aad thlak- -

log bow a w)d aotonlab Mr.
i ...ear when home whoa a '

heavy band waa. laid on hla shoulder,
aad be turned to be confronted by
three farmer who had coma out of the

' cornfield near by.
"What the devil ar you doing to

that treer demanded tho eldest of tss
trio.

I waa going to get some slippery

things." she

got

for

things,

sailor?

..

lie

Tk three burst law guffawa.
"Slippery elm from a beech tree!

Say, old man, that won't go down."
"But I gueea I know a slippery elm

from a beech," protested Mr. Bowser
ss be Sew mad la a minute.

"And mebbe you know a cow from a
barn door, but you hare no right mu-

tilating my trees. What's this bundle

"I I've beeu gathering some herbs
for alckness."

There were three sets of guffawa this
time aa th farmer overhauled the .
atuff.

"Here's goldenrod, mullelu talks,
burdocks, swamp try and wild celery,'
as id th leader. "Do you mean that
you've come out from the city to gath-
er auch trash T"

"I came out after catnip aad amart-
weed aad mayweed aad epearmiat
and -

Two of the msa rolled on the ground
with laughter, and the third giggled
aad gurgled aad said:

"And some slippery elm from a
beech tree! Say, mister, hav you got
a wlfr

Tee. air."
"Waal, go bom aad aak her If shs

knows she's been living with th big-
gest foel la Ansericar

. Mr. Bowser made a good flgbt for It,
but hla opponent were three to oa
and bosky fellows. They threw htm
over th fence and headed him for
home. Just at dark ha walked Into hi
wa house.
."But w ber are mother's herbar

asked Mrs. Bowser a ah cam for-
ward to greet him,

"Talk Ungllak it yoa want me to un-
derstand your h growled aa be bead-
ed for th dining room to get a cold
bite. M.

Th Preeseetlve Dinner.

QUAD

My Utile kltts washed her fee. '

Je SIS It with her pews;
Bhe triad le get It vary clean

1 know she did, heeause
Si amma Is eooklns etUekea pie

"or eomnsay that's soma,
Aad If mr kitty's faoe Is eleaa

Sha ll eertataly set eonee.
OlsSya Hyatt Bincletr la Wotnaa'e HomeCompanies.

,. ,Lste .Discover.
Ile-- 1K you know, I hadn't been

speaking to the Johnny more than flr
minutes when be called me an Idiot f

She (Iwred)-W- hy tba delay

)


